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STOP THIEF

The Board of Health when cloth ¬

ed with despotic power and having
a community dumb with fear owing
to the plague visitation issued a set
of rules called Sanitary Rules and
Regulations for the prevention of
opidemics in the future These
rules were said to have the weight
of legislative enactments and our
community accepted them as suoh

Now came a bright man from San
Francisco who had heard of our
system of sewerage and had road
the rules of the Board of Health
and put himself in the way of the
Board of Health and finding them
ready tools at once secured an ap-

pointment
¬

that gave him the power
of the Board in his own person

This official immediately tipped a
wink to our local plumbers and tak ¬

ing them into his confidence said
Set up a plumbers union and we
will pick the purees of this comm-

unity
¬

so clean that there will be no
use for purees hereafter He also
said to the plumbers go to the

vdealers in the supplies you require
and tell them to sell only to union
plumbers or we will import our own
supplies

The scheme worked to a charm
and would have won out but about
this time the Democratic party of
Hawaii inserted a plank in its plat-
form

¬

that jarred the Board of
Health badly for the plank was
endorsdd by tho people of atl par-

ties
¬

The consternation of the Board of
Health was manifested by the scut-

tling
¬

of two of its members who
had been in it for addition division
and silence This scuttling alarm-
ed

¬

the oreators of the Board of

Health to such an extent that the
aforesaid creatures called in tho
manipulators of its political sup-

porters
¬

and asked them to do some-

thing
¬

to offset the plank of the
Democrats

Tho Republican leaders said after
a deal of thought the only woy to
head off a stampede of voters into
tho Democratic ranks is to join the
hue and cry against the plumbers
not tjie Board of Health for we may
have some use for the Board as a
political factor in our campaign

Then the boaa leador said to his
inkslinger of the great morning
paper Go for tho plumbers for all
you are worth or those Democrats
will snow us under at tho polls
Now the grand pluoking combina ¬

tion of officials of the Board of
Health union plumbers and sup-

plies
¬

of plumbing materials are -- on
the war path for the soalps of Re
publioaus and tho voice of tho
demagogue in hoard in the land
Auwell

Ho is a Democrat now Wo refer
to a tall strapping American who
has spent n year or more at ono of
the Oahu plantations and who
rarely has been in Honolulu until
ho attended tho meeting of the Re-

publicans
¬

outBido the Orpheum He
walked up to a newspaper man
while tho McOant Stewart Aohi duet
was in progress and whispered
Say Mr man is this a republican

mcetingt
Ho waB told it was supposed to bo

so Hb scratched his head and
asked Say isnt that a nigger
talking Ho was answered in tho
affirmative and aftor a pause when
only tho high pitched voice of Aohi
could be hoard he asked who the
interpreter was and when told that
it was a Chinaman he shook his
head sadly and while walking away
muttered Shade of Grant I have
voted a Republican ticket since I
was 21 years old but when a nigger
and a Chinaman take the stump for
the Republicans I say pass and
my time has como to become a
Democrat

Tt is cheap and easy for tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

to eav that all the leading
and best Hawaiians are members
of the Republican party and that
the names of many of thorn are von
their ticket Sam Parker is ofcourse
an excellent man but why did the
Advertiser and tho Star take suoh a
different view in regard to his merits
in 1893 Kaulukou is a leading

what did Thurston
the owner of tho Advertiser say
about him in and out of print in
1886 87 and 88 There is no donbt
that Achi is a fine representative of
the Republicans but why has the
Advertiser suddenly forgotten its
attack on him when ho justly was
disbarred and kicked out from tho
honorable Bar to which he be-

longed
¬

As a prominent Hawaiian
tho Republicans have of course al ¬

ways the services of Mr Coelho
He will make a record breaking Le-

gislator
¬

when ho finds men enough
to vote for him men who will not
take the trouble to ask about hiB

credentials from High Sheriff
Brown John Lane is a good man
wo call him a good man for tho ser-

vices
¬

he is supposed to have rend-

ered
¬

his country in 1895 and seeing
his name noxt to that of Geo R
Carter the brother of the late
murdered Charles Carter we see to
what straits the Republican party
has come in its endeavor to gain a
political foothold here

It may be true that the words
vote for no haole have been

secretly sent out from the head-

quarters
¬

of the Independents
Thus whom tho gods wish to des ¬

troy they first make mad is an an ¬

cient saying which will prove true
here if tho Hawaiians allow thorn
selves to be led by the rabid ele ¬

ment of the Independents and per ¬

sist in ignoring the haoles who
have been their champions for years
Let them try to throw down men
like J O Carter E C Macfarlane
and S M Damon and in their places
put en Emmeluth Rowe and Quinn
and ob suro as there is a
streak of independence run ¬

ning in tho Toina of the
intelligent voters of the mon who
call this their home something will
drop in the near future which will
stagger even the most easy going
kanaka give me liberty or death
sounds well in a novel or a news ¬

paper but the anglo Saxou race
says touoh my pocket and you
die Tho Hawaiians are fortuna-
tely

¬

inclined to adopt the latter
dootrino

OOEBESPONDENOE

He la Lone Winded

Ed The Independent

I read your paper every evening
It represents views which control
a large element of our population
and no live man ban afford to be
without your contribution to news
and opinione

But Bometimos you make mo
laugh For oxamplo whon you glvo
mo tho marblo hoart I novor got
mad I grin Then when as in last
nighta is8iioyou demur to thoYoung
Mens Republican Rally with faint
praise and adviso the Republican
party to limit speakers to five min ¬

utes for the purposo of making
votes I tumblo out of my chair at
the thought of how funny it is to
find a Democratic paper advising
the Ropublicaufl bow to make votes
It is always safe to do tho opposite
to what our friends the enemy ad ¬

vise Every speeob made inside the
Orpheum was a vote getter and
the whole affair has hit your felloWB

over the hoart
I do not know where you got your

political training Certainly you do
not kuow of any English campaign
with five miuuto speeches No such
speechos are made in the States
The best political speech I ever
heard was in Cooper Union Now
York by Ingersoll covering three
hours and the next best was by
Bourko Cochran in Madison Square
Garden New York againBt Bryan
in 1896 covering nearly two hours
Any political speaker worth hear-
ing

¬

can not make an address under
from three quarters of an hour to
an hour A pop gun speaker may
make votes among Democrats but
Republicans are not built that way

T McCants Stewart
Ootober 19 1900

Football

The Iolani College Association
Football Club plays its first matoh
of the season at four oclock this
afternoon at the Makiki grounds
The teams are

HONOLULU

R Anderson goal B Bradmnre
W Soper backs J Lennot McLean
F Seymour halfbacks Catton
Ohurton Lanadale Woods Fiddes
forwards

IOLANI

Chris Willis goal M Andersen
Ah Hun banks Blaokman Andrews
K Fook halfbaoks Ah Sang Bol- -
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Sewing Machines

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-

iams
¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Thlt remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding waited nerve tissues It has performed Hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 18901 was taken with rhoumntlsm whloti began In my nips and
gradually spread throughout my body Tor two yours and n half I
was confined to my bod emploioilnlnoof tho best physicians In Al ¬

bany anditwo specialists from Now York city 1 hoy ull declared my
caso hopolossand Anally told mo that I hod but six wooks to live I
told thorn to take tholr raodlolnoaway thutlfl wore to dlolsbould
take no moreoftbo stuff

My nleco who through her friends know of tho good renults attend ¬

ing tho use of DrWUUams Pink Illls for lnlo People strongly recom ¬

mended thorn Bho procured tho pills and by the tlmo I had usod the
nrst box I felt hungry Having had no appetite for n long time I
knewtbat tho pills woro doing mo good I continued tholr use and af
ter taking several boxos was able to leave my bed nnd go about with
tnouseofcrutchot I welghod but 139 pounds As my normal weight
Is about 210 pounds you can soo how run down I had become during
my sickness After taking thirteen boxos of the pills I was weighed
again and although loss than a yearhad passed I welghod 207 pounds
I continued tho uso of the pills and llnully was able to abandon the
crutches altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tanner

231 Hamilton St Albany NY
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day or September 1608

Neils f Towneu Notary Public Albany Co NY
The cenuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the DrWilUams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

ster Andersen Smithies Lendin
forwards

Rev V H Kitcat will act bb

referee

Insure Your House and Furnlluro

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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NOTICE

There will be a special meeting of
tho stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
October 80 1900 at 10 oclock a m

Object of meeting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business as
may be brought before tho meeting

C H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 16 1900
1727 2w

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Wanted known that we are Head ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
fol lowing Reliable Makes

Automatic

Sewing Machines
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s

tandard
Domestic

j

Norwood

Yindese

eamstms

Machines sold for cash or on the
inst ailment plan
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